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-Company to Host Informational Webinar on August 13 at 1:00 PM ETRESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS, Inc. (NYSE:MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced
t oday t hat it has launched it s Long-t erm Care Solut ions t o help st at es address t he growing numbers of elderly individuals
and people wit h disabilit ies, while benefit ing from t he increased flexibilit y and funding offered under t he Affordable Care Act
(ACA).
ACA promot es great er use of home care services and ot her resident ial opt ions t o encourage communit y living while
providing financial support for t ransit ion and rebalancing programs. As a leading administ rat ive provider in helping st at es run
healt h insurance programs, t he newly launched MAXIMUS Long-t erm Care Solut ions help st at es scale t heir exist ing programs
t o meet t he increased demand for services, improve service qualit y, achieve enhanced efficiencies, and build a long-t erm
care workforce.
Highlight s of t he MAXIMUS Long-t erm Care Solut ions for st at es include:
Educat ing t arget populat ions t hrough t he development of out reach and public awareness campaigns t o reach
beneficiaries, communit y groups and employers using t radit ional and non-t radit ional out reach met hods.
Creat ing easy-t o-read mat erials t hat help st at es reach and communicat e wit h t he t arget populat ion t o share
informat ion about long-t erm care.
St reamlining eligibilit y and enrollment by ut ilizing a hybrid approach t hat includes cent ralizat ion and advanced
t echnologies – including imaging and elect ronic workflow t o st reamline applicat ion processing – creat ing a single point of-ent ry for applicant s, while improving t ransparency and program performance report ing for administ ering agencies.
MAXIMUS also efficient ly scales services for mult iple long-t erm care programs while respect ing t he role and
cont ribut ions of communit y-level organizat ions.
Improving t he availabilit y and qualit y of long-t erm care and personal care providers by leveraging t he Company’s
expert ise in workforce development t o design programs t hat recruit , credent ial, enroll and monit or long-t erm care
workers.
“Over t he next 20 years, st at e Medicaid programs are project ed t o spend $1.6 t rillion on long-t erm care expenses. At t he
same t ime, t he over-65 populat ion is expect ed t o grow four t imes fast er t han t he general populat ion,” comment ed Bruce
Caswell, President and General Manager of MAXIMUS Healt h Services. “Now is t he t ime for st at es t o address t his ant icipat ed
increased demand for long-t erm care services by finding new approaches t o st rengt hen performance and improve
efficiencies wit hin t heir current long-t erm care programs. Our Long-t erm Care Solut ions maximize t he opport unit ies provided
by healt h care reform t o deliver well-managed, cost -effect ive solut ions for t hese programs and t he vulnerable populat ions
t hey serve.”
MAXIMUS will offer an informat ional webinar on long-t erm care t it led, “What Healt h Reform Means t o Long-t erm Care
Programs,” t his Friday, August 13th from 1:00 t o 2:00 PM (ET). This webinar is a cont inuat ion of t he MAXIMUS Webinar Series,
which focuses primarily on healt h care reform over t he next several mont hs. The one-hour webinars include a discussion
forum for quest ions and answers. To regist er or receive addit ional informat ion, cont act webinars@maximus.com or call 703251-8398.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
MAXIMUS is a leading provider of government services worldwide and is devot ed t o providing healt h and human services
program management and consult ing services t o it s client s. The Company has more t han 6,500 employees locat ed in more
t han 220 offices in t he Unit ed St at es, Canada, Aust ralia, t he Unit ed Kingdom, and Israel. Addit ionally, MAXIMUS is included in
t he Russell 2000 Index and t he S&P SmallCap 600 Index.
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